Introduction
Over a 25-year career in NHS demand forecasting I have witnessed the Department of Health and similar bodies systematically wreck the NHS using policy-based evidence wielded in the name of efficiency (Beeknoo & Jones 2017 , Jones 2017d . Over that time the NHS has poured billions down the throats of management consultants telling us how demand was going to go away and that we would need fewer beds (Jones 2009a (Jones , 2010a (Jones , 2011b . The following analysis is based on Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) data from NHS Digital and covers all admission types (elective, emergency and transfers). Table 1 gives the naked truth; acute occupied beds at midnight have barely changed in 18 years! In fact, if the ballooning inpatient waiting list and escalating numbers of same day stay emergency 'overnight' admissions were factored into the figures, bed demand would have increased. This explains why acute midnight occupancy (which includes paediatric wards) hit a disgraceful 91.4% in the final quarter of 2016/17 (NHS England 2017). High occupancy is the source of every conceivable inefficiency and poor-quality issues (Beeknoo & Jones 2016a , Jones 2011a . Alice in Wonderland led by the mad Hatter was perfectly sane compared to this! Alice in Wonderland remains a timeless political satire. Table 2 gives the growth in genuine overnight stay admissions (after removing same day stay emergency admissions) since 2013/14 (Jones 2016 (Jones , 2017b . As can be seen the nominal growth is 0%, however, the escalating inpatient waiting list (Siddique 2017) implies that real demand for An edited version has been published as: Jones R (2017) Growth in NHS admissions and length of stay: a policybased evidence fiasco. British Journal of Healthcare Management 23(12); 603-606. Please use this to cite. overnight admissions and beds is higher than first appears. Indeed, it is only the surgical specialties which show apparent negative growth in Table 2 , and 2013/14 levels of admissions are probably closer to the real demand. Same day stay 'overnight' admissions The next piece of evidence for growing 'real' bed demand comes from Table 3 where the growth in same day stay 'overnight' admissions (excluding day case) since 2013/14 is documented. These same day stay admissions are counted as an 'overnight stay' but do not show up in the bed occupancy figures which are counted at midnight (Jones 2017b,c) . Assuming these patients have an approximate 8 hours stay, there is a hidden demand for beds of somewhere around 2,600 beds (plus an adequate occupancy margin), which simply pushes up the day time occupancy for adult acute admissions to the 100% level which everyone experiences in practice.
Occupied Beds

Overnight stay admissions
Real overnight stay LOS
Lastly Table 4 gives the change in the 'real' overnight stay length of stay since 2013/14 where it can be seen that real LOS is increasing in most specialties. Specialty groups showing no change in the real overnight LOS are Surgical group 4.64 ±0.02, Paediatrics 3.51 ±0.03; Rehabilitation and Palliative Care 37.1 ±1.6; Learning Difficulties 35.0 ±3.2; and Mental Illness 66.0 ± 1.6. While there has been an increase in delayed discharges due to reduced social care funding, the bulk of these will be in medicine where LOS is only showing a slight increase. Delayed discharges cannot explain the increasing LOS in any of the other specialties. The policy-based story around increasing efficiency is largely an urban myth -although this does not preclude innovative schemes to reduce LOS. Indeed, this author been warning for many years that LOS was going to start rising due to continued extraction of less complex elective surgery into day surgery, and the natural increase in the 'healing time' in a generally older population and more precisely larger numbers of persons in their last year of life (Beeknoo & Jones 2016b , Jones 2009b , 2010b , 2015a -c, 2017a .
Day case activity
This growth in day case admissions is illustrated in Figure 1 , with very high growth in anaesthetics/pain of 250% over 12 years. How much of this growth is HRG tariff driven counting drift remains a mystery? However, growth has been consistently high across all specialties except in the surgical group which has plateaued since 2011/12.
In my experience surgical day case activity is directly proportional to dedicated day surgery capacity, and it should come as no surprise that acute day only beds have only risen by 5% (+612 beds since the final quarter of 2011/12 to the first quarter of 2017/18). Day surgery capacity for the surgical group should have been sufficient for 1.72 to 1.85-million procedures per annum in 2016/17 which is around 12% to 20% higher than the 2011/12 figure. Clearly someone has taken their eye off the ball for six years running! Or has the squeeze on capital funding created yet another capacity fiasco and giving additional fuel to the rise in the waiting list.
Conclusions
For 25-years everyone has had to play the Private Finance Initiative (PFI) game where the only answer was fewer beds (Jones 2009a (Jones , 2010a (Jones , 2011b . We now have the fewer beds but monumentally high occupancy and a rapidly escalating inpatient waiting list. The real overnight LOS continues to rise, and a lack of dedicated day surgery capacity has made the situation worse for the surgical group of specialties. The NHS seems to have been shoved into the Whitehall policy-based evidence cul-de-sack, and then been blamed for lack of efficiency -and without any recourse for a public defence.
